W
e read with interest Roy et al's 1 case report of a patient with pseudoangiomatous stromal hyperplasia (PASH) causing gigantomastia. We report a similar case in a 29-year-old woman with rapidly progressing macromastia ( Fig. 1) , who also complained of cyclical breast swelling and multiple palpable breast masses, with biopsy proven PASH.
Although we commend the aesthetic result achieved by Roy et al 1 , we differ in our algorithm. Because of the propensity for PASH to recur and owing to its inherently diffuse involvement within the breast tissues, we opted for a more aggressive approach: bilateral Wise-pattern mastectomy with immediate tissue expander reconstruction. At the time of the mastectomy, several large (5-7 cm) discrete breast masses were identified, one of which was histopathologically consistent with a benign phyllodes tumor (a fibroepithelial stromal tumor with malignant potential). 2 Reconstruction proceeded using the Wise pattern: the lower pole of the breast was deepithelialized and used as soft-tissue reinforcement, reapproximating the dermal edge against the cut edge of the pectoralis major muscle, in place of an alloplastic dermal tissue matrix. 3 The patient's expansion proceeded uneventfully, and no chemoradiation was recommended by the institutional tumor board. She underwent expander-implant exchange using 425-cc Sientra (Santa Barbara, Calif.) textured round base anatomic devices bilaterally and is without complications now 3 months postoperatively (Fig. 2) . Although PASH is rare, and most commonly a benign clinical entity, there have been reports of malignancy arising within PASH. 4 Indeed, in our patient, a phyllodes tumor was found as a synchronous mass. Although benign, this lesion does harbor malignant potential. Furthermore, recurrence rates up to 22% have been reported in the literature for PASH. 5 Therefore, we feel that a more aggressive treatment plan is indicated when PASH is identified. Given the abundance of breast skin in these patients, a Wisepattern mastectomy with expander-implant based reconstruction is a viable and aesthetically pleasing option, which also obviates the burdensome need for ongoing oncological surveillance in these patients. 
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